
; they succeeded in conveying n line from the 
the Island, which they made fast to a spar,

AUCTION SALES.

TO-MO It IK) IV, ( Wednesday,) ut 11 o'clock, will 
be sold by the Subscribers at th ir Audio a-! loom t 

EC MS Prin te ! Calicoes and Fur- 
niturcs ;

SO Pieces White and (irev COTTON.% :
‘JO Do. Flannels and CAS SI NETTS ;
20 Do. IlOMIiAZETTS and MO III NOS ;

5 Dozen Pea Jackets and (treat Coats;
A quantity of JEWELRY ;

S Pieces assorted CLOTHS ;
10 Dozen BRACKS ;
5 Cut. LOAF SUGAR ;

10 Fire Brass FENDERS ;
A lot of PINS and NEEDLES ;

•20 Pieces dark Ginghams and HOMESPUNS. 
C'"-V' A ( redit of 4 Months will he given on pur

chases over .£20, for approved endorsed Notes.
Dec. 20.

, Cupt. II. reports, that a small schooner from Prince 
Edward Island, with a cargo of produce, had been 
eas- «shore a very short distance from them, about a 
quarter of an hour before, and her crew had brought 
Irom her a tinder box, &c. which enabled them to 
kindle a fire ; had it not been for this circumstance, 
they must have all perished from the severity of the 
weather. It is expected that the cargo of the brig 
will be principally savi-J.

100 F

Rtciiim cTO, Di:r. 10.—On the night o^Fridav 
wore visited hy a tremendous tide,'which dill 

consul,Table damage, by driving timber* from the 
booms and other piae-s, where it was lodged for secu- 
iit\. I he Ross, the last vessel in port, was driven 
on the Hats, neat Mr. Robert Jardiuc’s house, at the 

time, and the following night she was frozen in. 
On Monday a violent easterly wind, attended by 
ry extraordinary tide towards evening, broke'up all 
the ice which had formed across the harbour, and 
drifted up the river, threatening immense damage to 
every species of property exposed to its ildhiciiee.— 
At tlie Il-iod, th • w.m! 'uddcnly changed to the north 
west and drove the wln.le mass of ice and drift tim
ber to the southern shore of the harbour, w here it up
set the store ot Mr. M’Keun, ami drove it, together 
w iib a considerable quantity of salt and barrelled pro
visions, nearly .‘100 yards from its place. The loss 
sustained by Mr. M’Keun, in goods, is about .1!30 or 
.t'oO in value. Had the wind not changed most for
tunately, the store of George Platt, Esq. would i 
probably have shared the name late, where immense 
loss would have been sustained, in Mr. 
store the w 
io the cure

J. & IL KINXEAE.

On TUESDAY the'll th instant, by the Subscriber, 
at bis Store :

*I"3Ar.RELS Bmwn SL'GAR;
V JL> 5 Barrels COFFEE;
3 Barrels Boiled Oil 

20 Cwt. BLISTER STEEL ;
2.5 Ends BROAD CLOTHS ;
20 Pieces Narrow CLOTHS;
10 Pieces FI. ; NX ELS ;
(i0 Pairs Rose BLANKETS 
0 I llnls. GLASSWARE—assorted ;

100 Pieces Printed COTTONS; 
t0 Pieces Grey COTTONS;
20 Camblet CLOAKS;

A quantity of Hardware, Cutlery, Thirds, 
X\ bite Rope, K-c. kc.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

M’Kay’s
iter lose to the depth of a loot, but owing 
ami foresight of that gentleman, 

damage was elfrtcd. Mr. Michael Samu 1’s • 
also sustained damage. The timber lamm of Mr. 
Xl Lend, uml that ot Mr. Peter Sutlu r!atnlf were luo- 
keti, and n considerable

Dec. 20.
no great

FOR SALE.
T^IIAT eommoilintis and well fini-hed 

f- j j j A BRICK ll()l SR, in ("httrch Street, 
WllîÆ owned and om.piiil by the subscriber, 

*t-l£-.é£sË& tun I well known us a Confectionary ; to
gether with a Bake House connected therewith, hi 
by 40 feet, having a very superior Oven : (t: , upper 
part of the building is "finished for.u dwelling) ; and 
a Wood House, &c. Also, a Lot of Land, „0 by 
210 feet, fronting on. Queen's square, adjoining the 

S. Mason.
property be not disposed.of at private 

salé, previous to the 12th of January next, it will on 
that day be sold by public hurt ion. The 
can he viewed at any time, ami terms and further par
ticulars made known on tippHea’i-ai to 

Dee. 20, 1931.

of t imiter lost, The
storm occasioned h>>> t< 
tin* island

apt. M’Ahiion, hy clearing 
opposite lus house, of ail his hay 

and driving them into the river.
On \\ ednes-luy the Ro.-s got ofi* the fiats whore 

-he was aground, hut the fi liowing m/ht; the
•pled sever'tv, and the ice » round 

present is sulliciejitly strung enough to bear
property of Mr. 

If the aboveOn Monday week a hark called the Margaret, from 
Plymouth, ran ashore at Kouchibouguae, where she 
I nd for a week without sustaining considerable da
mage, but the storm of Monday complete!-,- c-ll'ectul 
u t demolition. She has been condemned", and the 
i-ih' of her hiill ! materials will take place on Mon
day next. John Whetnii, Esq. the Au nt of Lloyd’s, 
lias paid great attention to h.-r, having been twice to 
\ic\v her condition, an 1 the first time owing to the 
li.df frozen state of the rivets, at the imminent risk of

ROBERT WELCH.

(fzc’ XO TICE.
7t T^* 'X LYESTEIÎ, Surgeon Dentist, takes lids 

opportunity of informing the inhabitants of St.
itj, that he intends leaving tin- < i-John, and its vicm 

ry in the viu iy part of January next ;—those Persons, 
therefore, doirnus of his scr-.

his hie.

STATE OF THF. T 11 K tt MOM ETF. R,
From the 1 i>l, to the l'Mh Dec__Northern aspect.

••Mm Aii.i lit ! , "
ri:„.. Day. r. m " &c*

sp'vet fully re
quest vd to call at Mr. NvKle’s Boaidgig House, 
Market Square, previous to that period.

1831.Dec. L», i
Decemdkil.

THU SUnsCàflSKR

O fers for Sa!.-: 11 cfdtiarin* art: es, r/.r.— 
>BLS. and half I,:,!-;. SHAD, ) Put 

Do. do. No. I M acker ll, ^
Kitts Pickled SALMON;
500 Quintals CODFISH, ? In shipping 
100 BbK. ALEWIVES, (
COD OIL hy the barrel nr r» t. i I 
Turk’s Island and Liverpool : ALT, part of 

v. hieh is in barn Is.

Tuesday... 13 <r- 2F l(,v N. W. light
W ednesday Î4 20 0 N. W. ch ar.
I hurvlav .. 15 ! Ill *4 |N. ! blow with snow ss*.v.
FVïfiay .......I*. - I 2-J 3?) N.E.—iu vven’g l.euvv
fat unlay...!', ;Jl 8(1 19 >. \V. ‘

B t •--2 IVup
mily use;

and snow.
7 -2 \V.N\V. .dear Mit i» high

3 AV.N W. cloudy. L winds.
!■• ‘1

Monday .... If *3 pj
* Hi low Yarn.

MARRIED,
;At St. An.Ir^n-c.ostMonday tli • til!. t.v th.* Rev. .Ter 

i*' l>H S'il-.... i>q. ( :.-lii.-r lt„. CU.,-\

December 13.—3+ thovar ? AND ALL.
ca licoes.

Just rctiicod, ...
550 Fm;s ::

100 Ditto Fl RMTURR li. .

issnrtvd Xt n< Caller::*, 
PlttKTttl» COTTONS ;DIED,

Oj. XY-. 1a=t, in I!..*
i xxai.i v, oiti- ■ Kei*|KT in Hu* 
On t h.* I St h nit. aft-r a !ii,

y .'nr nf hi* i*a-i*, Mr. Wm. 
nance i».'!"»rtrn»'ic 

»>' illii; Mr. Ji.ii v 1T. xrr.n, 
it.v.* ni Triaient, liitddiugton-

J. v li. FINN FAR.
•!er.-, s. i.tland. I Sib Dec. 1531.—-H-
e S :: .v.
,\..t Ha, lan.i'iiti'il l.va niiiii.T.'.iev ,,i i„.„n|,.
U.;'T"‘ V"''1- *•> nuinl.iTi in lIn- i.itium.t'tuuns amt
vil' ares xviiitv hi» ur- have I.... ..

Ai \\ i.t.'i-bury, .......... . C..iii,iv . on the MHi

in-t. nffit it «It. rl 
• ."'l.e-ti r ul" i he

SUGAR, BLANKETS, x*c FLANNELS.* 
5 ,T, TJUDS. SUGAR ;
1 JTl 2 Bales BLANKETS

2 Ditt.. FLANNELS—Justult. after a 
iff of Al,ia.

hut “PriT** ill.l’uvktit H asp,

•I on ! for
JOHN IV :iFRTS«-N.tin, t jin.».

At I »i:.I.* . X. 5. nu
U "''. ( -AV. S t HI -
l.-t.v-vn iiii'l.y and thi- city. *'*

A - (U-aio !! -, N. S. on thf- !lt!i inst.nvf.l f'4 venr». Mr. J.wrpii 
1 :i'vl i— |.f.-tahl.' inlinhit i'it, «.f that ;i!a.-.*.

..I it ilifiiN. „.i th,* ;ih in-*-, in tin' i.illi y.'iir of lii« a-.-, .'as. 
: V* ' ■’ '-'T *“n nl" the lnfr ti.iv-rm.r I).*-. ! ,.r-

P'*- " Ai- tu fui k ksiixxu-, ngvtl .‘.s war, -, loue
h:l.nvinw a taitllfu! and li.mt man '

Sale.

TO LE E,
From the first day of May, 1532—

Æ-gr-3 CSAIIE l‘remis.s in Linj-Ftr et, occtt- 
|»r; «'«"Vj X pied at pr- svnf by Mr. llonuuT 
il] j?Keltii:, corsistiiv." "f Two Houses; one 

rt - 'a Dwelling Ht - --*, 'b > i. ' ■; a ‘ 1
with store room, kc.—under tacli i< a r *••«! ( cher, 
■'•ml in the rc-ir a large Yard. Fualm-r pariicuLrs 
will he made known by apj r leg to 

Deecml- T ! 9.

POBT G? SAÎNT JOHN.

IM. F i>' ■>/, y.-hr. Mf.rv, !:n.v.-n, \, ù . Y,,r!<, -ÎI
''l1" 1 Hiil iax-.i. H. Xiii.i.'.trth.inty, i!i=U, fru.u i:.,;.t-ufll, for kin^ilv - J. X„k. 

f i t. VIM it.

J. JOHNSTON.

REMOVAL.
HP BE 5"" s Tiber has removed his Office to the 

orner of King and * i - - 
r the r-toro ot 

and ojqi.-it.* to the 051c ? of the A’t-Lruinnd, J , r 
Insurance < ’•■iryuny.

Ship Parhpilm-. TCork, liinl.. r. 
y l.*i.ti.»c, M,.|.'|.|.i-. rj.i 1,1,
W nh.-iii.r.-f, ('luj'li, Itnil, .|,i. 
Al-xis, Ynturh.in, Oitiûav, .'o 
IMtv.ml Vw.iVit, M‘K,
\ iiImiiU», limit, Kin..'.tun, - m. r.-.t 
M. ' i:., Ri ll. I.;vv; i In .li.-r, 
Tnativ v, M.w vit. i.A.rj d„. 
.'nlm, < niw.'ll, Xw .Yi.ik, |,|h-!i 

J-' h'r ( . iiur. s-, «.rant, Xfw.Yi.rk,
S.-lih- l.i h i. at I .•«.itnit l ! tli ia-t

5 Roii'.n : t tli
Tlrig

. I I'lMin, .V,

ROBERT r. J AY. V N.
Novell'.’-.‘T !.

ntu.n xuvv-viiitii.
Ex l’i iendship, and landed the I st ins'. 

FE \Y 1 lands of Good V i‘ i. IiS ;
do. CHEc I'.Vli'I

([? -NOTICE. ArnMIF, SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATION of 
the ( entrai Madras Schot.l will take place on 

FRIDAY next, at lOo’clpck, A. M.
Dex’ember 2H.

Half do. Whip BISCUIT ;
Ditto do. Sola do.Ditto do. Water do. ;

Dit to do. Soda C R A C KEV.5 ;
Bids. Western Canal FLO L R ;
Ditto Rah*
Ditto CORN MEAL

express!,/ for use of fam'd o s.
100 Bids, first quality NAVY BREAD;

PILOT do. ;

1 M . B(>\ D, Secretary.

C'A KO.
Bags do. do__ Sc’i-Ctid'’V jTISS CROSS, begs leave to inform the Ladir.s 

xt 4 of tins City, that she has commenced the Drkss 
Mauinh Business, at her Father’s residence in Prin
cess-street, directly 
cup’ed by Thomas 
solicits a share of publié patronage.

50 Ditto do.
10 Kegs TOBACCO ;
30 Dozen CORN BROOMS.

opposite the House at present rx- 
T. Hanford, Esq., where she 

Dec. 20.
N. B. Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks made in the 

neatest and most fashionable manner, at the shortest 
notice.

asserted :
2000 Bush As OAlONtf.—And for sale at the Flora 

JOSHUA liUGliSON.
Peters' 11 f.ar’l

"f
Dccemher 0.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
’ the William Pitv. I.i -erptud, 

’■! n. ’/ast—a ijcnciut assortment < j

mtlTiSti MERCHANDISE ;
Have received per

and I ï l* : : : IrCOOKING STO> ES, <fcc. 
f pHE Subscribers have for sale, ‘ James" Patent 
JL COOKING STOVES, No. 5, G, 7, and 8. 

Also—Landing per sch'r Ffiznbelh :
cry line flavor.

MAC KAY & MOORE.

—ALSO—
lit Cwt. of fir«t quality 
50 Boxes of SOAP ;

I Bale of English Sole LE ATI I E R ;
A Few Barrels fresh Jam ai a t 'Ai i. T : 

Together with their usual supply ", ( » 1 i O t L HIT. 3 
and LIQUORS, will be s.-ld at lovvvst price» !, r 
satisfactory payments.

St. Juhn-street, Dec. 3. PARKS & Ill.i, AN.

STARCH ;
4 Puns. W. I. RUM 

Dec. 20,

VALVABl.i: railM TO 1!E LET,
Ear u term of Years.

rglHK L’Et and Mills Farm, so cal- 
X. led, 200 acres of which are under 

excellent cultivation—and a large tract of 
good pasturage—with a House and Out- 

I louses ; two Barns, one of which is 80 by 30 feet, 
and the other GO by 30 feet ;—All the STOC K 
thereon, consisting of Horses, Cows, Oxen, Sheep, 
and Hogs. Also—an excellent set of Farming Utvn- 

And for the term of one year—
Two excellent SAW MILLS, op the L'Etang 

Hirer, to which entrance can lie given immediately.
K£f7' Persons wishing to see the Premises,and kpovv 

tin-terms, wii! j.lease.apply to WILLIAM CAR
LISLE, on the l’ivn i.-.cs, or to

GEORGE THOMSON, 
St. Ji hn-street.

WALKER 6c MACXIVX,
Have received from London, via llu/ifu, rod Joan xa 

from Liverpool :
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT I'F

TXRUGS and MEDICINES;
JL/ PATENT MEDICINES ; SrK'r.s ; 

PERFUMERY ; DX E STl ITS ; 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, Kc. Ac. 

Market-square, 29th November.

sis.

HATS, CAPS, AND GLOVES.
ship v.

Gl.MiliAI. A
r*-

y”
M, i,> 11111! Beys t. A l">.— I «>**■••'«>.»r yitfi th, r !or- 
tm-r 'li'!. <>i Lou :,:n H.vis. amt those t>! t l.eir owa 

ture/tln v "fi r . i.vnp

ality .•! Watt r Pfou* Ri-'.-r 11 .x I > ; Aivt. »,
aud l'.'V"» Id;., 'x fni'l «irub 1 ..'.li ■! H^15 ;St. John, Dec. 20, I S31.

MADEIRA WINE.
Lam'n../ ix sih ; Lot mij, fr. .n Halifax :

II!iS.411 1 ( \ vt v choice OUI l.ynilon
i’. MADEIRA;

K\ RiUTT <\ Midi FI AND.
4 Qr. :4ts V 

Also— 1 1 i. Sicilv and Red WINE.
ROOKbHANK & WALK

Lvi Cash and tin- st
1 kinds.-------

;tfrü, end vile.vtt-i.
Gregad F.,h.i ft: «Je.

• ' en : r t L • 
ii' i.i.cij uieSSfcd, .

For *-;.K hy
DeCcluicr 13.

ipp- *

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.

ring the representatives of distant States to turn their 
attention to projects of laws which are not of the 
highest importance to their constituents, they 
individually, nor m Congress collectively, well quali
fied to Legislate over the local concerns of the Dis-

tn answer to nu ll rvm.mitig, I « ill n-k Imw Is the iml.llc lii- 
t'‘r"st prof,•, feel against the exporter ^supposing » party Uialio- 
11,*«t enough to design su. li fraud front . hanging, in liis own 
warehou-e, rln> votiti-iits of original pn. kag.-s, such .-ontent, 1n*- 
'!'? either I,..tried or draught liquors, and afterward exporting 
I'V'ii loi drau-h.n k. Dr if the pa.-knv-- l'oitsi-t of hottlrd wine, 
il t lie not a- easy to exchange the contents for hollies of w:i- 
t,'1 as it would lie without the r.‘stridioicto.original packages, 
toexport nuy unless I...tiled liquid, mid hy a fiUse attestation, 
a must I.,- iu either ease fraudulently iibtain from the revenue 

a rainé equal to the duty.
I’resiiunng that it. is thus

wing rompu 
operates iuj

Sale of Ships on Lake Ontario.—The Government 
Ships built at Kingston, U. C. during the last war, 

siting of the St. Lawrence, 102 guns ; Kingston, 
50; Burlington, 42; and Montreal, 24;—also the 
frames of the XV ulfe and Canada, on the stocks,pier
ced for I 10 guns each, are advertised for sale at Pub
lic Auction at Kingston, on the 18th January next.— 
I he \\ arrant Ollicurs on the Lakes are ordered to 
England.

are nor

Consequently, it «"interests are much neglected, and 
the people are almost afraid to present their grievan
ces lest a body, in which they are not represented, 
and which feels little sympathy in their local relations 
should, in its attempt to make laws for them, do more 
harm then good. Governed by the laws of the States 
whence they were severed, the two shores of the Po
tomac within the ten miles square, have different pe
nal codes ; not the present codes of Virginia and 
Maryland, but such as existed in those States at the 
time of the cession to the United States. As Con
gress will not form a new code, and as the people of 
the District cannot make one for themselves, they 
virtually under two Governments. Is it not just to 
allow them at least .1 delegate in Congress if not a 
local Legislature, to make laws for the District, sub
ject to the approval or rejection of Congress y I 
■earnestly recommend the extension to them of even- 
political right which their interests require, and which 
WAV be compatible with the Constitution.

1 lie extension of the Judiciary system of the Uni
ted States is deemed to be one of the duties of Go
vernment. One-fourth of the States in the Union do
not participate in the benefits of a Circuit Court.— I roa Tin: onsr.|ivi:n.
T\,lh.S,«usori„,!i,m., Illinois, Mlssmiri, Al.ilmmi,, |
jNiissiasippi and Louisiana, admitted into the Union "hs pavtivuliiilv'tri;.-',: with tint piiiivaml sim'-mlc production
since tile present Ju.licmry system was „V„,i,wl, 1 '»...... . ™d

■OUI) a Uisirict fourt hits been allowed. If this he l.ii.-liy ............. . i,»r tlmt ini itaat.'il Olid iMud.'.l gi-.ill.-nmu,
tke Circuit Courts alreerly existing in

eignteui states, ought to be abolished; it it he not biinatrli,'.f, l.y th-liitppv nmuni'r in whirli .-.ri'intr.Hlu-
.i» Mm o,lzi.t,.. iw mm., iw. »mi these ,!^i;;e^:;;SrS

states placet on the same toot’iig with the other mem- i'.une avtiv- mi-1 giaantivmiiul i- in «lu.* timv to nmstmmuite 
bers of the Vtiinn. It was on tills cnmlitinn, mill on V'.'V 1 . r -l. |.»i,l.-..,|.rl> iltc ui.riitou
thi., footing, tl„ „,eV entered the I'niou ; and they
may demand Circuit Courts us a matter, not of cun'- l""1 à
session, but of right. I trust that Congress will not ' iTtiw .Bp,!;-£ ^r^eU, D
» Ijourn, leaving this anomaly in our system. ' *: '"'"■"•••••b l,r"v»lvi"g in my mm.l n.-ow.

I,',,...... ; • i . . • , ■ , . piri“,»'i I, i ih.. i,H ri.ln-ul.Mi-i i iistmn i.f inonrnnoiq
Juiiuiraimng the opmions heretofore expressed m uml ■!»>• raMi..n.i,'iuit»i.*, aail m»>w, in,,nra.-tiep

relation to the Bank of the United States, as at lire- "r> l"";..mn:g „ pum-gyri-a- ami pul.lMniig
: i i r i • i • .nr u-.vn jirai*.,.; a* 1-,i,>n-i'.|\-.'X.'iiiplii'd l.v tlx* nninl.u* ami

organized, 1 felt it inv duly, in mv, former Mes- ','i"-.li*iivmg I ) ; ami, I il.mlit »«• but ,'v.tv .tispiTiiing mind 
frankly to din,dote them, in nnh r tint, the at- 56.^"^ 

xeiitiou ol the Legislature Ol the People should he H»* slm-w.l „ld .»i vharitv l,. -in at Imm,'.
seasonably directed to that important subject, and ^vv- 1J- A LOUKLU-OX.
that it might be considered and finally disposed of in 
a manner best calculated to promote the ends of (he 
Constitution and subserve the public interests.—
Having thus conscientiously discharged 
tionul duty, I deem it proper, on this occasion, with
out a more particular reference to the views of the 
subject then expressed, to leave ii for the present to 
the investigation of un enlightened people and their 
representatives.

In conclusion, permit me to invoke that Power 
which superintends all governments, to infuse into 
your deliberations, at this important crisis'of our his
tory, a spirit of mutual forbearance and conciliation.
In that spirit was our Union formed, and in that spi
rit must it be preserved.

rmif.'st th;i* tin* prut,M-tion 
ill .-my will- provided for, it L tli,* ol.j.'.-t of 
rutivv <■•■1 limit,- to point out Imw there 
urion-ly upon individual and the publie

Of I lie re ve

I Will -oppose n Pipe «if Wine Imported in n ve'-el 
belonging to the Provitiee, at a ro*t of jE.'iO, with
out freight -old for exportation for the Mini of Æüfi 5 0 

lleduet the eo-f........................................................................... hi) Il (I
SHIPWRECKS, ACCIDENTS, &c.

The annexed paragraphs comprise a melancholy 
talogtie of the loss of" property hy shipwreck, the los 
of life, and ‘hair-brcaijth ’scapes, 
as we are seldom called iq>on to record in one week, 
and nearly all occurring within the limits of 
Province.—Last week was also fruitful of similar

Milnr* left in the Provitiee, hy £.'> profit to the Mer-
eliaut, and ii'. freight to the Ship.,uvner...............

f I will suppose the name imported in the cask and exported in

Valu.- for Wine..............................................................................CMS
ii d.i/.'a hottles and eorks, /«« 1-...................................... II 4 U
Ireiglit in a Provincial ve—.el .if hottli-s ami eorks.. 0 lé li 
It Parking Cases, made of Provinrial material and
_ labour ............................. ....................................................

iy. labour to a xVi.te Porter, l.oitling uml parking

such a catalogue

our own

(amities, particularly in the N. E. parts of the Pro
vince.—An experienced Master Mariner belonging to 
this port, And who has traversed the coast for the last 
twenty-eight years, informs ns that in all that time he 
docs not recollect so-cold and stormy a December as 
the present month has thus far proved.

The steam boat Henri, tin, in returning from St. 
Andrew-" and La-fport, on Saturday last, experienced 
very lioFte.i weather. In a sudden squall her fore
mast was snapped short off elose to the deck, but the 
sail wa» saved, and no other damage sustained. Sin* 
started again for Digby yesterday afternoon.

’1 h» «rfir. Mary Aim. iiboiii 7U tons Inn ilien, belong
ing to Unnco, oil. inas'er. fioiu ICasIpnri lor (4, «u- 
cn, in the M-vt-re N. K. p/ile. «nid mow «torut of" M„u 
day the f»l Ii inti. u em ashore I wo or iliree miles below 
Dighy, N. S. nod was lot,lily l«»st. There « ere lour 
persuiu on I «"I d. iwnof vslo-m, Mr Josej.li Vnttphnu, 
halt m« n«r ol 11. e vessel, aurl ion «.f I lie late Mr David
v. „rn
of N'l'VX fort. N. S. I «till a, live y,,ung men of 21 year^ 
of age, were washed from the vessel when sin?atniclt, 
by the tremendous swell, and although good 
in,*r«, were drowned. Their bodies were found llie 
fidlow-ng dny.Hiid interred with pro 
pert The oiIut I wo men were also 
vessel. Lui proVhU'iiiiaPy reçutertd their hoid ami 
were «iveil.

On i lie «une day, dir* relie. Sophia. M'A-d^y,
1er. fr.-m D. iches'er for ibis «...r», w ith n j .ad ot 
Country produce, was diiven the harbour, by 
llie violence of ihe gale, and carried down a» far oa 
! he W ol ve#. w here rlie < ante lo anehor hel ween l w o 
of die Islands. In this siiualion, deeply loaded ami 
tossed about by a her 
in ord«*r 'o sav« llirir
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ving Home t.f i|ie ««run a id materials of Ihe vessel, 
and in lighting n fire, by Hie aid of some gi| .|iow itrr 
and rotion wool, which 'hey find foriunatelx saved. - 
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A t UXSTA.NT READ».:;.rv.ii.iin.

ANDREW JACKSON.
XX’ashingtnn, Dec. 6, 1831.

Andrew Stevenson, Esq. of Virginia, was chosen 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, by a majo
rity of one vote over all others.

The Me 
ington to

?ssage was brought, hy exp 
New-York, 228 miles’, in li

ress, from Wash-
iiteen hours.

I 1 he W i.iidei I. that liiey w ••••• lint ell f « g.-o 10 ij,? itfi.
'Can d.'livi-rerj h'Jpi d thnn- 

Jc.iije. d i-ri- their hour's dtiieiilioii, 
i.s ul I t.l »r. I w ô fi. e cheeses, some

From the. Nrw-Yvrh Albion, Dec. 10.
In conformity with our annual custom, wo have 

placed the Message of the President of the United 
States to Congress in our columns, and we have the 
more pleasure in doing so since the language of those 
parts of it which refer to th * relations with England 
i = so liberal and friendly. The Colonial Trade it ap
pears employed up to 30th September last 80,QUO 
tohs of American sh'pping ami 15,000 of foreign.-- 
We are glad of this, fur since the trade is opened, and 
friendly communications again established, we can 
have n j wish blit to see that trade mutually beneficial.

From the passage alluding to tlie Boundary (j 
tion, we can form no opinion of the view taken by the 
Cabinet of the decision of the King of the Netherlands, 
The whole matter is to be referred to the-Senate and 
to be made the subject of a special message hereafter. 
It is most gratifying to observe, howcvir, that the 
President has taken the just and proper' view of the 
recent transactions at M.idawuska, atvi his Excellency 
having taken this view of the cam, it is equally grati
fying that his Majesty’s functionaries at Washington, 
and in New Brunswick, so promptly acquiesced with 
the benevolent suggestions of tlie President in setting 
at liberty the misguided men who were imprisoned at 
Fredericton.

But there is one part of the Message which w<* do 
not exactly comprehend, nor have we seen any attempt 
at its explanation by any of our contemporaries. It 
is the following :—

“ The amicable relations which now subsist between 
the United States and Great Britain, the increasing 
intercourse between their citizens, and the rapid obli
teration of unfriendly prejudices to which former events 
naturally gave rise—concurred to present this as n fit 
period for renewing our endeavours to provide against 
the recurrence of causes of irritation, which, in the 
event of war between Great Britain and any other 
power, would inevitably endanger our peace.”

This passage, we think, must refer to the important 
questions of Blockade, the right of Search, impress
ment of British Senmm, and seizure of British desert
ers in American vessels. These topics would certain
ly be liable to produce disputes in the event of Kntr- 
iaud becoming engaged in war with any maritime Eu
ropean power; an.I if the President, foreseeing dange
rous consequences to the pence of the two countries, 
has thus timely made an effort to avert them, by the 
enactment of some mutual regulations, he deserves 
the unqualified thanks of all American citizens ant! 
every British 
points are to bo arranged hy amicable negotiations— 
and that they should no person will deny—ihc pre
sent, we think, is a very proper and seasonable mo
ment for making the attempt, and we pray it may be 
successful. Amicable negotiations can certainly ne
ver be more rationally opened than when the negotia
ting powers are in a state of amity, which is individu
ally and nationally happily the case at the present

I n.'v sLitr* linn Ti ir •
TÏIE OHXFAWAi'Al.

st. John, ti i:si>"avTdf.<\ 20. 1 oi 1.
J • * k i n ç 1 xvt» ti km
i '• mi ». Mini M-vfia! ut lier art cW* ! Ifi.-y mm!» llie 

- ! tHienbi i.u ili.'ir «wn !««>», Mini alili„n”!i offered ’23t. 
We are without later dates from Europe than these ! in muiry, | iufi-rrtd the pruifoi;». 

no.icvd in e ir paper of last week.

The New-York papers by the last Mail, bring 
thi Message nf President Jackson t<> both llousts I

, D Car v Am ls. — ! n# t work, t tvo of those
; mvhuu h'iiv ecrurremes, which i.t liii# .-eason ul t!iv 

tun often called Uj -.n t•• notice, took pliu e 
• <dtv—A child of Air. Lrsri:a. age 1 4 vi-ar-. 

of the Amcricui Congress. We have c pied it fii ! was severely burned, in conscq!:.-n e of his ch.tl.es l;av- 
laric into mir nu, nf ihis duv, IwBrvini that in tin-1 >.« --"UralHlIy raùtl.t lira ; I,.it, uv unUci-t:,i,;l

. . . . ... • ... , i '!• ut hn|H-s are vuterta.nvd that the e!fe. ti will not
"L'lh.a-i . :,-n Httfîlijî.-,,.-p, itw.ll afford i,v:t- |m,v„ u,.|----Vu.,.!.. « ar-i'.l la u.MHl:.. !.. Inin:-

ti rvf interesting discussion, and prove acceptable t«» 1 i:::r t«> u Air. ( '.vlti:u:.i., nut v.;t!i i1 - depil: fr«nn a
IIKM of mir nwk»-.—It will he I'.und Irrs mW, ! ''“M/'y it» nrotlorinl.i.vl

, . , . ; tiinc. ;t XV.;s i( U.-1 ■ iiread.nlIv burned nu her return,
Bid v. v thin., not less cumpn liens:ve than the greater j *„rvivv,l a |:, ,".r> a'l.r.
miiiber of its predecessors; an 1 every mutt of Lite:j i b" • r* ;ni-i.t nn uri-ence of tu « s«I« ut»like the above,
feeing will respond to lliecnneiliatorv tone and friend- | " ii: " ,ls l'nJ ,v L liavn,t' u,,i! !:t* li:iv'’ tl‘-
. ... . ',,,«. niveo! « Ii'.idren t«. L» nurc particular m
iy spirit in winch allusion is made to our .Mutlici t min- , t]>(.,u rt](„„. j„ a w;lvri, ,ju

ah'

not leaving 
•re is a fire, at this cold 
-«'i'll it sv.gv'ted, that 
aprou tnaih* i»f u orsted

tryund her Colonies. On the question in which we , scas-m o! the year.
were «-l.il Iren j'rovided with an 

i’ll! much ul"

«■
are more immédiat'.-lv interested—the North Eastern , .* | stall, it would piv\
Bern larv of the t nrtvd States—the President mim ms j ti.<; }gll:,i,m „f t’u, ;r d« thin/. The hint 
the Congress, ‘‘That the jiapers in relation to that j worth 1.1 tending t". ns n.;!::••/ cm 1.» n
sul,ret will I*, enmniutiicatiil, bv sni-.-iAl Sli,»*, to!tU" L' " !.. .!■ all.:
, , • i i ! aux ti.mg l.ittt wmil.l in the degree guard

toe proper branch of the Government, with me per-, t Mivll .. .’readlui vaiamiiy i» well deserving con
fect confidence that its wisdom will adopt -Mich mca- ^ si.h ratiou—Courur.
sures as will secure an amicable seulement of the en- i Dar.'.m l'i. Ai t :i't:yr—Poring the heavy gale 
trow.y, without mfrirçii.g -»,y mMituliu«arighl.of| "ll'il th,

the States immediately interested. I gasket w l.i. !. »ecui . d the sail ««u the main yard had
'.’here is perhaps little to admire, ami less to imitate, 1 ta-cme loose, and that the sail w as in danger of bein'.

in Ji.publinm insiitutinns orurepr,; i,m nuiinn «"** »"''• ,l"j Wi !" "' "n"V " -iW
1 . | "..Mi I»':eg c tiienvi-e enyiivnl at the time- , > lu«.i

iortear an-,-mug that the Res-sag. s, by w.;:.-h the havii"/ 1 | j .-«t off the l, ,.| r..; e he fell upon the deck, 
Hoiscs of Congress of the United Mates arc met at j ;,,|d ’«i-'d i.-. nivdiuti ly -liis haviiig been drftvlfiil- 
thecommencement of their sessions, arc fur the moM ,ra« tmed. ami l oth h-i_> biuketi hy ibeti.il. i apt.

... . . , ...... u. we are mlirmed, was a vervdt -vrvmgsluii-niustcr,
par peculiarly adapted to the tree spirit of an intelh- and a sober, industrious man.—Ib. ■

•<•)• arising iVnui 
:•« certainly

.

gent People.—Tiie cursory hut clear view of their 
pas history,—the minute detail of their domestic re- 
souves and plans of improvement,—and the apparent
ly itmdi.l expose of their foreign relations, bring home 
to ivory individual in the State, the subjects of pub
lic r.vcs;igation, public censure, or public approval; 
In «ill. r countries such appeals to popular opinion 
might be idle or noxious—but the Americans are a 
thi.’king, calculating, and generally well educated peo
ple-jealous of thei: liberties—proud of their consti- 
lutim—and careful not to endanger it hy innovation 
or excess.

A ( A loner’s Inquest w it held on Thursday last, 
view of the Body of TllOMAS I.LK, a seaman be

longing to the Ship Jounna. Verdict—Died by the 
visitation of Cud.

firir n.'iijnmin Millikeii. ( I’aul. from I.ivrrpi.ot f„- St. 
Aii"lri‘« -, wii-; totally w ivi ki-il oil C Selili*, mi tin-4lli in*t. 
in II 'I.oxv 'tariM. 1 II.. vr»v gui II.I -liurv n.w nii.rniiig, at tli-* 
"•"« in-ill d:u - get'of. lii.Mi- liien, 'Jin-% «»--*.| F » lut;,I v iv, k, 
Imt |i.m1 tit til» •'O, ii .-ui.s;-ini ul" ilry jju.al', lialU» ar.-,
Wild .'«.It, ii |.X|N-iTi u or Lv fail'd.

1 he Brig Maria, XlM.eod, M.i»tcr, from Quebec, 
or Greenock, Mrm-k on a shoal at the Magdalen Is

lands, on the night ot the 14ih Nov. Vessel and Cur- 
go totally lost ; crew arrived ut Arichat.

subject whatever. If these ilil’icult

Miramu in, Dir. G.
f 11 ti’WR f.cks.—1 hr sloop George, t aptaiii Wood, 

from Pr. Edward Island, with a cargo of produce, was 
vast ashore, on Monday the 28th ulr. a ; 
from the entrance of the Kouehihougne 
I’urgo has heeu saivly landed, ami it 1» expected the 
VCSM-I will lie <;iVvd.

Ihe liaik Margaret. Walt* rs, of Plymouth, from 
I’l-itsiiiouth, eon.-igm il to Messrs. Jo..« ph fÿ Sam;;- 
!-l. at th.' port, got ashore on the night of ihe same 
day, a short instance from the above \east 1. (

IjVRrapoks Ft nd.—The SubseFption in this eitv 
to tlut fund, now* amounts to .L-G20.—From Minuoi- 
vhi 'lie respectable sum of V128 is received, and more 
it t* confidently hoped, will follow*.—The Fredericton 
pl.iliiithropists are bv.-y, hut the fruit of their labours 
is not yet ascertained.

As residents of this country, ninl entertaining a 
profound conviction that the happiness and pro.spvtitv 
of Great Britain and tlie United States mutually pro
mote and invigorate each other, we may he allowed 
to express our unulloyeu satisfaction at the cheering 
description of the unchecked career of this great Coun
try now given by its Chief Magistrate.

In September next, Cadiz will reuse to be a Free 
Port—which will lie favorable for Gibraltar.

'Ike unusual severity of the weather fur tin season
is tie subject of remark not only among oi.i-elve

sister Colonies, utiil in ihe Uni,‘t .l Mate.-.
Evvt in the Southern latitude of the cily of Wash
ington, the. thermometer on the 1st December stood 
at *-l).— We doubt whether so much steady cold 
weather has been known in these Provinces at this 
early period ol the Winter, for at least 20 years.— It 
must he very trying to the numerous poor families 
about this city, who are destitute of the means of pro- 
curiig fuel in sufficient quantities and are hut scantily 
provided with (.-loathing or shelter from the inclemen
cies of the weather. 'I he sufferings they endure 
he hotter imagined than described and will require the 
eons ta i.t ami searching efforts (if the charitable with 
whom huppiiy this city abounds.

1 i: • brigantine Patty, Captain llogntl, belonging 
■ John’s, Newfeundliiml,from this port with au 

of lumber, was wrecked Fox Island* the same eve- 
- About 4 o’clock on Sunday afternoon, she 

ciime to an anchor off the bar, it being calm at the 
time ; at 3 o’clock the f-olowing morning, 
breeze sprung up from the N. E. accompanied with u 
heavy snow storm ; at G o’clock the ritng of the an
chor broke, tlie other was immediately lit go, hut the 
vessel (hove almost ashore before she could he brought 
up; at 8 a. m. the gale stiil enercasing, the chain 
was bent to tlie hedge ; at 1 I A. M. the topsail yard 
was sent down, ami the topmast struck, the sea at 
thaï time making a clear p:is»ag«' on r her. At 3 1*.- 

! increasing, und the vessel

COM >1UMCA THINS.
t oil lui. WEEKLY OUf>I.1H l it.

M«. Editor.— iiuviiiu liv iihx-um not in'i-.'"iirv lier» to nilvvrt 
to, bmiiiie orquainted iviili tin- Ifn t that ;i Mi i . Ii.mt ol 
Lie ' idiliff ill this city, having been dejirived .through llie u- 
jm ' .1 ol the I'r.iviueial Rev,Mille Lnxx ..I the mlvuiitaire he
v < have derived in several iii'lunees liy making stile ol 
• 1 r.adorable quantity «if buttled Wiue lor e\|ioi talion. 1 

ved, now that the period for the meeting of lb,- Legidu 
-ibiembly is oppruaehiirg, to endeavour, Ibnuigli the medium ol 
your paper, to bring under observation that part of the law 
which practical experience proves to have the effect of nuneees- 
eerily restraining merraiitlfe enterprize uml u-eful invi 
of capital. 1 ruler exelu-ivvly to tlie re- trii'lion* of the present 
low. as it applies to Wine exported lor drnxi bai-k.

The lave in o|N*ratio:i 'lipvl if- that Wine Mi. U onlx be enti
tled to return ul the duty to v In eh U I- tu.ale siilu-rt ttpon im 
portal ion, xv lieu it is exported, in tin- mi^iuul paekiige, uml in
quantity not less than til.y gall.....of u.iv vile Lind, the rea-
rons which I have heard n-'igiivd In iu lix'idui.l M i. ber'of tlie 
House of Assembly lor its being restricted In the original park, 
«ge, and not Mug p, rinittcd to i.e changed froih the c.iskto Uut- 
tles, when uxporied mr drnxvb n k, r.re.'ili .' iim rv ■ . xv o.il,1 
be exposed to ftumi In i|i- 'u'c liie.ti.-i nf . .•.«• ar»u ! • l.i? am - 
ther, nr spuriou- liquid ol nn\ \iiid ub i in-.••!. iip".n whi-b vn 

hadbeeu | ltd, .u to. oLY'.i .tiua.,- Uvl iniui U to a ;,i ,;u

M. the gale still
towards tii, breakers,-the Uaptuin seeing no 
htv ol s:i\ .112 the brig, ordered the cable to in' 
and ran her ashore, on the Island, being the

Amour: the Books impurlnj this autumn l.y the So
ciety for Promoting ( hi Fti-m Knowledge, arc 1'raver ' 
Bixi'kh with the names of King William and Queen • 
A DU a i ur., insei t. .1 mi the Fray, r.-» for the lluval JAi- ! 
'..ih—the first xve h.;ye seen UJ this I.u.

ch.mee 1. ft of saving the lives of the crew, am! it was 
with the greatest difficulty this was accomplished.— 
'■mx of the hands got into the boat, xxhieh iiunirdiaie- 

upset, mid they xv.re washed a-.hvie nlu. -st ix*
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